HOW TO JOIN MAROUBRA SLSC
(NEW MEMBER)
STEP 1: Please head to the following website:
https://sls.com.au/join/
Here you will be asked to answer whether you are a new member or not: For a new member, please
answer NO
STEP 2: Next you will be asked to choose your club (Maroubra) and enter all your details.

STEP 3:
When you have chosen the club or organisation and entered your basic information, you will
have to complete the full membership application form. This form includes personal information
(email address, driver’s license number, clothing sizes etc), medical information, emergency
contacts and background information. Email Address, Home Address and Postal Address are
required fields and must be completed. All other fields are optional, but we would appreciate it
if you could take the time to complete them.
At the bottom of the application form are three acknowledgement boxes, one of which only
applies if you are a parent or guardian applying on behalf of someone under 18.
Once your application has been submitted you will see a confirmation window which includes
your unique tracking ID. *Please note that your membership will show as pending and will not
be accepted by the club until you have made payment.
STEP 4: Payment - once you have your confirmation window please click the “Click here to pay your
membership fee’s online” link. This will now bring up a new window which will allow you to input
your payments.
STEP 5: This page is where you are required to input your membership type as well as pay for the
course you wish to do, and input the payment amount for each of these.
Note: New members joining the club are required to pay both a course fee (prices below) as well as
their appropriate membership fee (prices below).
Please ensure that “Joining fee” is selected as the first transaction type, and “Course Fee “as the
second type. Ensure that in payment details, you use the example below as a guideline.
The image above would be for a Active senior 18 years + who is doing their bronze medallion.
Course Fees 2018:
Bronze medallion Course: $150 (includes pink rash vest, club cap and all administration fees)
SRC Course: $120 (includes pink rash vest, club cap and all administration fees)
Membership Fees 2018
Active 13-15 years

$35.00

Active 15-18 years

$40.00

Active Senior over 18

$60.00

HOW TO JOIN MAROUBRA SLSC
(EXISTING MEMBER)
STEP 1: Please head to the following website:
https://portal.sls.com.au/wps/portal/member/

All existing members of the club should have a portal account.
- If you have not yet registered, click the “Click Here to create a new portal account” link
- If you have forgotten your username or password, follow the instructions on how to retrieve these
details.
STEP 2: Once logged in, please click on the ’Lifesaving Online/Renewals’ Tab 2

STEP 3:
Once on the lifesaving online Tab, click on the ‘Online Payments’ tab.
STEP 4:
This will bring up a window which will give you an option to make a payment to a club. Please click
make a payment to Maroubra SLSC. 3
STEP 5:
A new window will open. This is where you input all payment details for the course.
- Select “Course fee” in the transaction type drop down menu
- Type “Bronze medallion October 2016” in the Payment details section
- Type the amount for the course in the ‘amount’ section.

Course Fees 2018:
Bronze medallion Course: $150 (includes pink rash vest, club cap)
SRC Course: $120 (includes pink rash vest, club cap)
Having trouble paying?
Please send an email to admin@maroubraslsc.com.au with any questions or problems.

